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PERSONALS The Canadian Series ofHantsport Advance
Mrs Geo A Davidson,of San-Diego, 

California, formerly a resident of 
Coldbrook, and afterwards of Kent- 
ville in this county, is visiting her 
native land.

Mr W C Bale om, our enterprising 
salesman, is home for a short time.

Harold Parker of this town, who 
with others from here went to Mani
toba at the time of the harvest ex
cursion, returned home Thursday 
evening looking hale and hearty: He 
reports Manitoba a fine country. 
Mortimer Schurman, who went with 
Harold to the West, and 
man named I-awrence from Falmouth 
are still in Manitoba, but intend to 
return home soon.
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HOLIDAY BOOKS / FOR 1901m
■ i

1J Hail to the First Christmas oj the 20th Century !
I

5S5E
Published jn Canada for the Canadian 

People. ' xI in the First Holiday Season of the New century
ith a far more magnificent set of Books than was 
L before in a Holiday Series. Look at the

WEa young
ever offei

J Dci^t qiake the mistake of ordering from the States 
books not -adapted to our people, when you can get 
bigger and better books at lower prices right at home.i FIVE SPLENDID TITLESsr Mbs Winnie Sterling, Kentville, j 

who has been spending several weeks j 
in Windsor^ the guest of Mr John 
Sterling, returned home oa Monday,
4th.

ition given below, and you will be convinced 
of this.

and d<NO DUTY !NO BIG FREIGHTS!
PROMPT SERVICE ASSURED !-

) Mbs Edna Sanford has returned 
home again after making her sbter 
Mrs W Marsters, Summerville, a 
very pleasant vbit. Mbs Bertha 
Sanford has g me to Windsor again.

Ney Woodworth of the Wedge, is 
employed on the Middleton Outlook 
for a few weeks.

Mrs A C Davison has taken pas
sage via Halifax for England,, where 
she will join her husband, who is 
captain of the Battle Line steamer 
Platea, on a sea voyage.

Mrs Lindsay of Boston b visiting 
her sister, Mrs Robert Burns.

Mr J H Pullen who has been 
travelling for a medical firm since 
last spring, came home to look after 
hb auction sale on Tuesday, 5th. 
The Oak Hill milk route, lately run 
by Mr Pullen is for sale.

Mrs Mayhew Rockwell, of Oak 
land, Newport, was in Hantsport last 
week visiting relatives and friends. 
Mrs Rockwell paid us a pleasant 
call.
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Mother Goose. All Linen. Not destructible. Beagiful pictures in color. Printed In large dear type, 32

Largest Linen Child’s BookBeautiful SO-CBnt lar6e PaR«. nurly 100 pictures. The prettiest an
Books for the îver “

Little Ones

Only 50 CentsrI Printed on good paper, large, clear type, profusely illustrKed and illuminated Alphabet, with beautiful stories, 
illustrated by Walter Crai.e and 4 beautiful lithographs.! Bound in Boards, with Var- f|n|v RfJ fiptife 
nbhed Lithograph Covers on Front and Back ...........p  ............ .. * ........... UulJ %J\J UvlllOBridge 
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of “ Jessica’s First Prayer.” Uesba Strctton. A 

ill lives which is destined to influence the career of 
II families whatever their church connections may

A book for children written by the most gifted autn 
beautiful story of that most fascinating and lovable d 
every young person. ^ It is a safe book for children o| 
be. Embellished by the choicest Biblical pictures,ove 

and wood engraving. Bound m genuine cloth, the cover design is a marvel of beauty.

The New
Child’s Life of Christ

A»
The

“ Price Only $1.00
Thn PkilH’c CtnrU nf Written eapecially foc-the children by Frederick ftuukvist, Ph. D. This is a Fresh, New Natural 
- 1 “ vllliu o OIVIJ ui Hlatorj, a Story of Seaata, Birds, Reptiles, Fiehesfcid Inaecta. their family relations, home life and
the Animal World many curions habite.

The complete book cod tains nearly ISO of fine ilustratione, including 16 beauSful half-tone full page engravings and three ele
gant colored lithographs. Bound in genuine cloth, beautifully embellished with d«gne in gold and inks Pripp fin ju tl 
Published aise in the French language iiWyame binding, at same price ....................... ........................ .................-:: Tho Qfanrlonrl Canadian Comprising a new collection of prose and poBic Recitations, Readings, Plays, Drills, Tab- 
1 Ho ulallUdl U UdllclU dll ^e>0Xj etc> ,(C-i together with Rules tor Phjfecal Culture, the Training of the Voice, and the 
Speaker and Entertainer Use ot Gesture according to the Delaarte Syafcm. Also New and Original Musical Composi
tions for Special Concerts, Entertainments, etc., with many of the’ehoieest old IsvSitei. Richly illustrated with Attitudes, Special 
Poses, and Portraits and Character Scenes of some ot the world’s most noted impersonXpre, elocutionists and actors. The book con-
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with Deafness is Curable ! Sufferers from 

impaired hearing will be glad to know 
that their affliction is probably not doe 
to any organic defect in the ear, but 
result probably from a thickening of 
the lining of the middle ear caused by 
catarrhal inflammation Hundreds of 
perfect recoveries as a result of the in- 
haltion of Catarrbozone are reported, 
and on the highest authority we recom
mend this treatment to our readers. 
Catarrbozone quickly restores lost hear
ing, and its efficiency is placed beyond 
dispute by the case of Mr. Forall of s't. 
Thomas, who recovered perfect hearing 
by using Catarrhesone, after years of 

At Druggists or by

Price Only 1.50err. front cover
By J. Cue tell Uopkiua, F. S. S, The complete Hiitory ot Canada the early voyages across the Atlantic, and 

. . the first settlements ; the struggles with the Indians, and the wag for supremacy between the English and
the Dominion French Nations. Both the English and the French receive theiiWne amount of praise in this volume, and are 
treated with historical impartiality. The war with the United dûtes and the Great Religions in-the Northwest are also described at 
length. This is the most complete and the newest history of the Great Dominion. IssSd in one large, handsome volume, 7jxl0 
inches, conUiniug over 600 pages, and illustrated with 64 full page half-tone engravings^ Published in French and English at the 
following prices :

Extra Cloth, Rich Emblematical Design
Half Morocco, Burnished Red Edge»................. ..............................................••••1
Full Morocco, Gold Stamping, Gold Edges, Elegant Presentation Edition..
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deafness. Price $1. 
mail, from Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont

The laurels as Nestor of postmas
ters are now thrown over the utck of 
Philip Fultnorc. of DrBert. N. S., 
who has successfully and satisfit tori I y 
filled the position as postmaster of 
that place for 50 years, arid bids fair 
to fill it for many more years.—Yar
mouth News.

Fall and Holiday Books.It is our custom every year to publish a New Series eg
The last Christmas of the Nineteenth Century found ns with a most excellent set of W Holiday ” Books put into our agent’s

hands. The enormous sales made by our solicitors demonstrated that the most profitable tftig to do is to give agents the very best 
books that can be made for the price. This year we began earlier than usual, and we emplofcd a large number of artists and authors, 
and have spent a good deal more money than ever before iu getting our books ready. The ^sult is, we have the finest set that we 
or any other house have ever put upon the market. We confidently believe they will out» any other books published this Fall. 
For this reason we are in a position to offer all those seeking profitable employment somethin^fcetter than ever before.

No one can begin to appreciate what a beautiful set of books we have until they see tMAgent’s Outfit, so we propose sending 
absolute!v free of charge, a sampHï case containing prospectus of the different books, to all wort»r persons writing us.

This magnificent outfit represents about $5.00 actual value, and yet we are so confident oftkn agent’s succès* with these books 
that if the reader of this advertisement Will take up the agency and promise to give the work a wial, we on our part will assume the
cost and risk in sending the complete canvassing outfit absolutely free of charge. Remember wejkaks this offer only to worthy per-

who will promise to/canvass. If you cannot devote your exclusive time to the work, get wir sample book at once and do what 
can in yonr spare time. We will pay you our big commission on all you sell, as well as givm£*e>reraiums. If you can work regj^- 

iarlv, we shall be pleased to engage you on salary. m
HO V CAN WE AFFORD TO PAY SALARY TO AGENTS? When offered a salary favour time, the question naturally 

arises “Can 1 earn ti.e salary offered ? We know from many years experience, that a pardon of aSr^ge ability, who will post him
self thoroughly on the merits of the book and work as faithfully as lie would at any other occupatiou^can earn the amoun t guaranteed 

under unfavorable conditions, Where one person toils to earn the salary‘guaranteed on the basieif our regular co remission, most 
of the others make more, so we can well afford to make up any deficiency to the few who fail to earn %e salary. We, therefore, hope 
you will not delay writ-iigus, saying that you saw our advertisement, and requesting us to mail you oil liberal offers and illustrated 
circulars describing th jse books, Upon receipt of your inquiry we will write promptly. \
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m: A TRUE NERVE TONIC
-seta not no much upon the nerves 
themselves, as upon the digestive func
tions, and the abundant formation of 
rich, red blood. Ihe nerves cannot be 
fed on medicine. They can be fed and 
strengthened by.digestive and assimi
lated food. Ferrozone’s marvellous ac
tion arises froip its power over the -ii 
gestive and assimilative functions of the 
body. You take it, the blood grows 
richer, redder. You feel Strength and 
vigor, digestion ceases 1 * be noticed, for 
it has become good. Work is easier, 
for you have the strength tq do it In a 
short time you have health Use Ferro-

Secretary for Agriculture Chip- 
man has jus. issued his usual crop 
bulletin. Our Nova Beotia crops 
aie below the average.

An Impossible thing to find is a plas
ter equalled to “ The D. A L.” Menthol, 
which is being imitated. Get tl^e genu
ine. For side aches, hack-aches, stitch
es, nothing equals it. Made by Davis 
& Lawrence Go., Ltd.

Nearly 50,000 immigrants arriv
ed in Canada las' year, and of this 
number 18,000 came front the Un
ited States.
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NO CAPITAL IS REQUIROf
wil

r
We |.:iy ir 4ht and ship hooka on credit nuder very favorable conditions Do not fail to writeyou sleep. It will cost 

you absolutely n -iiing.
I

ofstt Address,

The Bradley-Garteson Co ted,SI •9
-E one of

a
JBra-rxtfbrd-, Ont.a

vw As a result of the French naval de
monstration Turkey has yielded ail

The officers of’the Ophir have 
ordered a silver model of their 
vessel for presentation to the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coalrest iMore Colds arc cured by Pyny-Bal- 
m than any other one remedy.1 It 

cures quickly and certainly. Bronch
ial affections give way readily to it. 
Manufactured by the proprietors of 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

Ex-Premier Green way, of Mani
toba, is to contest Lisgar against 
R. L. Richardson.

and Company arc preparing to erect a j
hipping pier at North point, in dupe* and the F.meh «m- 

baeeador will efco-t'y return to Con*

....

recil I large new
Sydney, which will be superior to 
anything of the kind in Cape Breton, ritantinofde. 
Material required will include 850,- 
000 feet of hard pine, 21,000 lineal 
feet of creosoted-piling, 300.000 teet 

I spruce i- ankiog and 45,000 tons of 
j he total cost of the work will 

' be $12 j,000. The work will employ 
250 men for four months. This 
pier u ill be used exclusively for coal 
ship ment.. Other piers will be con
structed for iron ore purposes. The 
total length of the ne* pier will be 
1.400 feet, which is the length of the 
Dominion CoaF Company’s pier at 
Sydney.
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XTRACLPAIN IN THE BACK 
Makes life miserable for many. Can it 
be cured? Yes, in a night. Nervi line 
gives a complete knockout to pain in the 
back, because it is stronger, more pene
trating, more highly painsubdeing than 
any other remedy extant. One drop of 
Nervi! i ne has more power over pain 
than five drops of any other remedy, 
and it ia true strength you want w hen 
you’ve got a pain. Your money back 
if it is not so. Druggist sell Nerviline.

For
Cuts
Burns

DiarrhoeaL
All Bowel 
Complaints 

It is a sure, safe sad quick remedy.
There’s only one

Pebh
Two rises, ttc. and SOc.

RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING OR IRRI
TATION. COOLS, COMFORTS AND MEALS 
TME SMK, AFTER OKAYING.Ele<

wtm
predations reprtssr.jjJ to be the same as” 
PctuTs Extract wHth «scüy cours and often

i Tita'.ino Witch Hazel
PAIN-KILLERof
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Triumph a! 
illumination
glory of the Exposition.

The sunshine which added so to the | rible disease.
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After the conclusion of hostilities 
in South Africa, it is expected that a 
permanent garrison at the Cape will 
consist of 50,000 meo

EIGHT BARRELS OF GUM.
Windsor Tribune.

On Monday the steamer Avon 
carried from Windsor to Summer
ville eight ban els of gum, which had 
been picked from trees in New 
Brunswick by men employed by Wm 
Spearing, Cambridge. The weight 
of the gum is estimated at 190 lbs 
per barrel, and the value of the lot at 
about 8800. In Nova Scotia this 
business would be very unprofitable, 
but in New Brunswick, where often 
4 to 5 pounds of gum 
from a single tree, the business is a 
very good one.
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